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Looking after pregnant women presents one of the paradoxes of modern
medicine. Normal women proceeding through an uneventful pregnancy
require little formal medicine. Conversely, those at high risk of damage to
their own health or that of their fetus require the use of appropriate
scientific technology. Accordingly, there are two classes ofwomen, the
larger requiring support but not much intervention and the other needing
the full range of diagnostic and therapeutic measures as in any other branch
of medicine. To distinguish between the two is the aim of well run antenatal
care.

Antenatal clinics provide a multiphasic screening service; the earlier that
women are screened to identify those at high risk of specified problems the
sooner appropriate diagnostic tests can be used to assess such women and
their fetuses and treatment can be started. As always in medicine, diagnosis
has gone ahead of treatment, but unless the women who require treatment
can be identified specifically, management cannot be correctly applied.

Women attend for antenatal care because they expect it. They have been
brought up to believe that antenatal care is the best way of looking after
themselves and their unborn children. This is reinforced in all educational
sources from medical textbooks to women's magazines.

Prenatal care started in Edinburgh at the turn of the century, but clinics
for the checking of apparently well pregnant women were rare before the
first world war. During the 1920s a few midwifery departments of hospitals
and interested general practitioners saw women at intervals to check their
urine for protein. Some palpated the abdomen, but most pregnant women
had only a medical or midwifery consultation once before labour, when they
booked. Otherwise, doctors were concerned with antenatal care only "if any
of the complications of pregnancy should be noticed." Obstetrics and
midwifery were first aid services concerned with labour and its
complications: virtually all vigilance, thought, and attention centred on
delivery and its mechanical enhancement. Little attention was paid to the
antenatal months.

During the 1920s a wider recognition emerged of the maternal problems
of pregnancy as well as those of labour; the medical profession and the then
Ministry of Health woke up to realise that events of labour had their
precursors in pregnancy. Janet Campbell, one of the most farsighted and
clear thinking women in medicine, started a national system of antenatal
clinics with a uniform pattern of visits and procedures; her scheme of
management can still be recognised today in all the clinics of the Western
world.

Campbell's ideas became the clinical obstetric screening service of the
1930s. To it has been added a series of tests, often with more enthusiasm
than scientific justification; over the years few investigations have been
taken away, merely more added. Catalysed by the National Perinatal
Epidemiological Unit in Oxford, various groups of more thoughtful
obstetricians are now trying to sort out which of the tests are in fact useful in
predicting fetal and maternal hazard and which have a low return for effort.
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Antenatal clinics evolved retrospectively from
child welfare clinics, producing a prenatal
version.

Antenatal clinic in the 1990s.

When this has been done a rational antenatal service may be developed, but
until then a confused service that "growed like Topsy" has to be worked
with. It is a mixture of the traditional clinical laying on ofhands with a

patchily applied provision of complex tests, whose availability often
depends as much on the whims of a health authority's ideas ofpriority as on
the needs of the women and their fetuses.
As well as these economic considerations, doctors planning the care of

women in pregnancy should consider the women's own wishes. Too often
antenatal clinics have been designated cattle markets; the wishes ofwomen
coming for care should be sought and paid attention to. A recurrent
problem is the apparent rush of the hospital clinic and the impersonal
nature of care given by several different junior doctors and midwives, none

ofwhom knows the woman well. The waiting time is a source ofharassment
and so is the time taken to travel to the clinic. Most women want time and a

rapport with the antenatal doctor or midwife to ask questions and have them
answered in a fashion they can understand. It is here that the midwife comes
into her own for she is excellent at the care ofwomen undergoing normal
pregnancies.

In many parts of the country midwives run their own clinics in places
where women go as part of daily life-for example, shopping centres. Here,
midwives see a group of healthy normal women through pregnancy with
two visits only to the hospital antenatal clinic. To get the best results women
at higher risk should be screened out at or soon after booking. Those at
highest risk receive intensive care at the hospital consultant clinic and those
at intermediary risk have shared care between the general practitioner and
the hospital, while the women at lower risk are seen by the midwives at the
community clinics. Programmes of this nature now run, many of them in
Scotland. Janet Campbell started something in 1920. We should not
necessarily think that the pattern she derived is right forever, and in the
1990s we may start to get it right for the current generation ofwomen.

Styles of antenatal care

Independent GP
matemity units
(2.4%) -

Home
(1.1%)

Combined GP
and consultant
NHS units (96.5%)

Place of birth in 1988 in England and
Wales.
Claims by general practitioners for intranatz
services

The type of antenatal care that a woman and her general practitioner
elects will vary with local arrangements. The important first decision on
which antenatal care plans depend is where the baby will be delivered.
Ninety nine per cent of babies in the United Kingdom are now delivered in
institutions; a half of the 1% of domiciliary deliveries are unplanned, so
about 0-5% are booked as home deliveries. If the delivery is to be in an
institution there is still the choice in some areas of general practitioner
deliveries either at a separate unit run by general practitioners isolated from
the hospital or in a combined unit with a consultant. Most deliveries take
place in an NHS hospital under the care of a consultant team. A small but
possibly increasing number in the next few years may be in private care,
either by a general practitioner obstetrician or a consultant obstetrician.
Once the plans for delivery are decided, the pattern of antenatal visits can

be worked out. If the general practitioner is going to look after delivery
antenatal care might be entirely in his hands, with the use of the local
obstetric unit for investigations and consultation. At the other end of the
spectrum, antenatal care is entirely in the hands of the hospital unit under a
consultant obstetrician and his team of doctors and midwives, the general

a/ maternity practitioner seeing nothing of the woman until she has been discharged
from hospital after delivery.

% Of births Most women, however, elect for antenatal care between these two
- extremes. They often wish to take a bigger part in their own care. In some

11 0 antenatal clinics the checking ofweight and the dipstick test for proteinuria
2 5 are done by the woman herself. As well as providing some satisfaction, this

; 7-5 reduces the load and waiting time at the formal antenatal visit.
During pregnancy there are visits at certain agreed stages of gestation to
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Claims by general practitioners for
antenatal and postnatal care as a
percentage of all pregnancies claimed
for.

the hospital antenatal clinic for crucial checks and for the rest of the time
antenatal care is performed in the general practitioner's surgery. Here it
may be by the practitioner or by a community midwife attached to the
practice. These patterns of care keep the practitioner involved in the
obstetric care of the woman and allow the woman to be seen in slightly more
familiar surroundings. In some areas clinics outside the hospital are run by
community midwives; these are becoming increasingly popular.

Delivery may be in the hospital by the consultant led team, by a general
practitioner obstetrician, or by a midwife. It is wise, with the introduction
of crown indemnity, that all general practitioner obstetricians have
honorary contracts with the hospital obstetric department they attend to
supervise or perform deliveries.

Diagnosis of pregnancy
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When a woman attends a practitioner thinking that she is pregnant the
most common symptoms are not always amenorrhoea followed by nausea.
Many women have a subtle sensation that they are pregnant a lot earlier than
the arrival of the more formal symptoms and signs laid down in textbooks.
Traditionally, the doctor may elicit clinical features, but most now turn to a
pregnancy test at the first hint of pregnancy.

Symptoms
The symptoms of early pregnancy are nausea, irritation of the breasts,

increased frequency of micturition, and amenorrhoea.

Signs
The doctor may notice on examination a fullness of the breasts with early

changes in pigmentation and Montgomery's tubercles in the areola. The
uterus will not be felt through the abdominal wall until after 12 weeks of
pregnancy. On bimanual assessment uterine enlargement is detectable
before this time whereas cervical softening and a cystic, soft general feeling
of the uterus can be detected by eight weeks. This more subtle sign is not
often sought in the general practitioner's surgery as vaginal examination is
not performed.

Tests
Mostly the diagnosis of pregnancy is confirmed by tests checking for the

high concentrations ofhuman chorionic gonadotrophin that occur in every
pregnancy. The old biological tests using rabbits and frogs are now gone
and have been replaced by immunological tests. These depend on the
presence ofhuman chorionic gonadotrophin in the body fluids, principally
the urine. The more sensitive the test, the more likely it is to pick up the
hormone at lower concentrations-that is, early in pregnancy. Also
important, the test should be specific to human chorionic gonadotrophin so
that it does not cross react with the pituitary gonadotrophins (follicle
stimulating hormone and luteinising hormone), which are often present in
increased concentrations in later reproductive life to stimulate ovulation
from an aging ovary.
Human chorionic gonadotrophin consists oftwo subunits-(a and P3. The

ct subunit is similar to that of the other gonadotrophins but the 0 unit is
specific to human chorionic gonadotrophin. Antibodies can be generated to
the 1P unit alone to increase the specificity of the tests. Furthermore,
monoclonal antibodies prepared artificially enable these specific antibodies
to the (3 unit to be produced cheaply, thus permitting easier testing.

In practice the reaction ofhuman chorionic gonadotrophin antigen with
its antibody is made visible by attaching either the antigen or the antibody to
latex particles. When both are present agglutination occurs, the particles
adhering to each other and forming precipitates. Usually the antibody is
coated on to the particles so that if precipitation occurs human chorionic
gonadotrophin must have been present in the fluids to which it was added.

Doing a pregnancy test is simple.
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Clearview pregnancy test results. The
horizontal bar in the top chamber shows
that a urine sample has progressed
satisfactorily from the lower chamber. A
horizontal bar in the middle chamber
shows a positive result (left) and its
absence a negative result (right).

Conclusions

I thank Mr Malcolm Pearce of St George's Hospital
Medical School for reading all the articles in this series,
making helpful suggestions, and not objecting when I did
not follow all of them. The picture of the infant welfare
clinic is reproduced by permission of William
Heinemann from University College Hospital and its
Medical School: a History byW R Merrington.

Professor Geoffrey Chamberlain, FRCOG, is chairman of
the department of obstetrics and gynaecology at St
George's Hospital Medical School, London.

Enzyme linked immunosorbant assays (ELISAs) are the bases of many of
the commercial kits currently available in chemist shops. The assay
depends on the double reaction of standard phase antibody with enzyme
labelled antibody, which is sensitive and so able to detect very low
concentrations of human chorionic gonadotrophin. Positive results are
therefore detectable as early as 10 days after fertilisation-that is, four days
before the first missed period.

At the end of the preliminary consultation women may ask questions
about the pregnancy, and the practitioner will deal with these. Most of these
queries will be considered in a future article on normal antenatal
management. For most women the onset of pregnancy is a desired and
happy event, but for a few it may not be so and the practitioner, having
established a diagnosis, may find that he is then asked to advise on
termination of pregnancy. This he should do if his views on the subject
allow; if not, he should arrange for one of his partners to discuss it with the
woman. For most women, however, the pregnancy will continue to a much
desired result.

Cook County Hospital,
Chicago, Illinois
George Dunea, FRCP,
attending physician
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Letter from Chicago

Voices of the moon

George Dunea

Mae French is fair, fat, and frequently hears voices.
She has a flat affect and regularly fails to take her
asthma drugs. Otherwise she does not strike you as
being particularly disturbed, at least not on a cursory
encounter. She finds the voices annoying and wishes
they would go away.
Mae is under two psychiatrists whom she visits in a

truly double blind randomised fashion. Their failure to
communicate with each other must be blamed on the
circumstance that neither one knows of the other's
existence. Their joint efforts, however, have resulted
in Mae taking at various times chlorpromazine,
haloperidol, thioridazine, and fluphenazine-to little
avail.
Meanwhile the illustrated magazines that keep us up

to date report that "Clozaril" is a medical breakthrough
for schizophrenia. The headlines in the financial
newspaper announce that "Clozaril treats schizophrenia
but kills people." The throwaways confirm the news.
No need to look up the peer reviewed literature or send
the latest student victim to do a computer search.
We learn later that clozapine is a dopamine receptor

antagonist that causes minimal elevation of prolactin
levels and also has serotonergic, adrenergic, his-
taminergic, and cholinergic blocking activity. This is
neither here nor there but could make nice slides for
the two psychiatrists who haven't yet found each other.
More to the point is a testimonial in a throwaway about
a woman with schizophrenia who before treatment was
dishevelled and had unsatisfactory hygiene (we never
say dirty). She had all the symptoms in the book and
they all improved dramatically with clozapine.
The drug is no panacea, it seems. Some 40% of

patients are said not to respond, but it is more effective
than the older drugs. In one study 32% of patients with
refractory schizophrenia improved compared with 2%
with chlorpromazine. Extrapyramidal reactions are
rare, and most other side effects are acceptable. In 2%
of patients, however, agranulocytosis develops, and 43
people have died in Europe.

Yet Mae's two psychiatrists would undoubtedly
agree that her condition warrants a trial of the drug.
Better than roam the streets of Chicago in the winter
and be counted as one of the homeless by the liberal
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